:Sunny Jim Fitz Is Dead
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'By Jim McCuney
James Edward (Sunny Jim) Fitzsimmons, the patriarch of American thorougho bred trainers is dead at the age of 91 and the sport of king's, of which he was one of
- the princes, ~annot possibly fOTget him. He was, really, a memorial to himself.
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"Sometimes I had to walk the GranVIlle, Isolater, Fenelon, Bu"Mr. Fitz was associated with
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FROM EXERCISE boy, Sunny
Sunny Jim was born OnJuly 23, thoroughbred horses in America.
Jim went on to become a jockey. 1874, in the Sheepshead Bay sec- He was a credit to the sport in
Increasing poundage ended Sunny tion of Brooklyn. The Sheep shead everv sense. I heard the news
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Omaha won the Triple Crown
FITZ WAS ELECTED to rac- -Ken Fletcher of Australia, de(Kentucky Derby, Preakness and ing's Hall of Fame in '58. One feated Clark Graebner of Beach.
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Belair Stud and Wheatley Stable, day party, in recent years held at 6-1, 6-1, 6-3. Jan Lunaqulst of
earned $13 082911.
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